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AUBURN—PREPARE FOR SEASON. Mount Carmel High School football squad is getting ready for
opening game at 7:30 p.m., Friday against Waterloo High, in East High sports stadium. Coach Don

left, as he puts a few of Ills boys through a
practice session. The tenter picture shows the coaching staff. Left lo right, Dave Didio, freshman
coach; Paul Lyons, assistant conch; Biicci, Dave De
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Lorenzo, assistant coach, and Ray Flynn, line coach.
At right, the probable starting lineup. Left to riglit,
front, Coach Bucci, Tom Klink, David Bucknum,
Jack Cuddy, Bill Biata, Louis lacovino. In back,

John 3IcGee, Ed Murphy. Joe Trin-rali, Dill Fitzpatrick, Tony Slartiuo, Mike Leseh.

Widow of Electric Shock Victim Awarded $75,000
Driver Is
Fined on
2 Charges

Verdict Sets
Record
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Husband Died
While Aiding Dog
UTICA — A Supreme Court
action arising from the electric
shock death ol an East Utican
who attempting to untangle a
doy from utility pole ires was
settled yesterday for the high
est amount ever awarded in an
Oneida County negligence ac
tion.
Mrs. Adrean Ezwed of Elizabeth St., widow of foundry
worker John (I wan) Szwed, 39,
who died in the mishap, was
granted $75,000.
Mrs. Szwed is the mother of
six children.
According to the order signed
by Judge William E. McClusky.
$54,000 is lor Szwed's death, and
$21,000 for Mrs. Szwed's injuries.
Mrs. Szwed, going to her hus
band's aid. was hurled to the
ground when she touched him.
She was taken to Oneida
County Hospital, where she did
not regain consciousness until
the next morning.
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UTTCA—NEW SLATE. Election of
officers, installation, luncheon^ entertainment, and regular b u s i n e s s ,
marked the annual three-day convention of the ladies auxiliary of the
Middle Atlantic S t a t e s Command,
Canadian Legion ot the British Empire Service League, which met in Hotel Hamilton. From left are: Mrs. Ger-

ONEIDA — The driver of a vehicle involved in a fatal motorcycle-auto accident in Canastota
Aug. 30 was arrested Tuesday
night on charges of driving while
his license was revoked and making false statements to obtain a
license.
Trooper Richard K. Z i m m e r
said Earl Leonard Brownell, 35,
of Indian Opening Road, Canastota, pleaded guilty to b o t h
charges before Peace Justice
Michael Peretta.
He was f i n e d $50 on each
trude Millar, New York City, secrecharge and was commited to
tary ; Miss Kay Burgess, Ottau a. CanMadison county jail lor 25 days
ada, an honored guest; Mrs. Betty when unable to raise the money.
Prhchai-d, Buffalo, president; Mrs. D.
Trooper Zimmer said Brownell
was the other driver in the fatal
L. Burgess, Ottawa, a guest; Mrs. Eva
mishap that killed Motorcyclist
Hat son, British West Indies, first vice
Robert Jaquin,,3S, Canastota RD
pi esklont; and Mrs. Miry Dippcl, Buf2.
falo, second vice president.
Zimmer said investigation revealed that Brownell had his license revoked several years ago,
but obtained another by using the
name Leonard Brownell, instead
of Earl Leonard, as on his revoked driving permit

Abandoned School Sought
rur Use

highest ever in the Fifth Judicial District.
Defendant was the Niagara NORWICH — Cortland street'
Mohawk Power Corp.
school, which was once bid upon
Mrs. Szwed's husband died of at public auction and the bid re-,
electric shock on July 22, 1957.jected by the school board, mayl
The accident occurred while one become a youth center if ar-'
of their children was xvalking rangements can be made to have
a friend's dog in front of their the city purchase the building "at
home on Elizabeth. St., near a nominal sum."
Mohawk St.
The property was bid at last
In another ease, an 11-jear- May and the lone offer was $3,otd New Hartford boy was 600. This was rejected by the
awarded 56,000 for injuries he school board, and a second aucclaimed while playing on the tion date was set tor Sept. 27. A
playground in that village.
"neighbor committee" of a r e a
John Edward Brodt, son of residents propositioned the city
Howard Brodt, 27 Hartford
to take the building over
Terr., was given the amount ac- council
at the price o£ SI, for us>e by
cording to a settlement order
signed by Justice McCluskey. Boy and Girl Scouts, and olher
youth organizations.
Defendants in the action were
At a meeting of the s c h o o l
New Hartford Lions Club, Ul- board
it was lelt that the board
rick B, Kill, president of the
Litle League operated by the and the city council get together
club and Michael Caporale, and decide what should be done,
William Raynor, a member ot
field maintenance man.

the board has suggested that a
public meeting be held to allow
the taxpayers te s t a t s their
wishes. If the vote is against the
youth center, the school must be
sold to the highest bidder. Otherwise it can be turned into a
needed youth center.
ROME—Oneida County Hos- It was said yesterday that both
pital authorities report that the school board and city council
James SumerviMe, 49, of 427 S. favor the youth center p l a n ,
James St., is in good condition but the proposed hearing may
there today where he was taken save both boards from criticism.
last night when struck by an The date for the public meetauto at the intersection of S. ing has not been set, but is
James and Canal Sts.
thought that it may be soon.
r^.ii,- \ ,,,,.,„- -,-,^ „, d-|n

Auto Hits
Pedestrian
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ITHACA — C I R C U S QUARTERS.
Fotir of tomorrow's architects inspect
their model of ultra-modern circus
quarters, designed at Cornell "University during the 1056 summer session.

Left to right: Julius TVynep Goulds,
Ph., John Kane, 55 Binghamton;
Ricardo Anzola. Bogota. Columbia;
liobert Mayers, Miami Beach, Pla.

Mrs. App
Rites to Be
Saturday

McMaster
Gets Camden
Pupils
Enroll at Bank Post

CLEVELAND — M r s . Eva
CAMDEN — The Board o£
Weoer App, wife of George C.
Directors of the Oneida National
App,
died yesterday afternoon
Bank and Trust Co. ci Ubca has
at her home in Cleveland after
appointed Arthur W. McMaster
a long illness.
Jr. as assistant manager of the
Born in Herkimer, the daughCANASOTA — Nearly 300 par- Camden Branch. This was jointly
ter o-f the late Jacob H. and
ents and teachers attended the announced by Charles W. Hall,
Kate Beardslee Weber, Mrs.
first meeting of the season of president, and Neil H. Dorrance,
App attended Herkimer schools
Canastota Central School P.-T.A. vice president and Camden
and Oswego Normal School and
Tuesday night' at the Roberts branch manager.
became a teacher in Cleveland.
McMaster is a native of WindStreet School.
In 1394 she was married to
Supt. of Schools James S. Svo- sor, and attended schools there
Mr. App, a funeral director and
los reported that there are 2,027 and in Wilkes-Barre, Pa. He
owner of a general store here.
pupils enrolled in the entire entered the field of consumer
school system. He also reported finance and credit in 1938. He ONEtDA — ENGAGED. Mr. I Surviving are tno daughters,
briefly on the nearly completed went to Utica in 1951 from Bing- and Mrs. Donald-P. Chamber- Miss Helen App and Mrs. Catha son, Clarence
work at the high school where the hamton. He entered the employ lain, 115 Marshall PI., Sher- erine B^nneii,
ant) four grandchildren,
auditorium and stage were con- of the Oneida National Bank and rill, announce the engagement App,
Two other sons, Weber and ElTrust Company in May, 3953.
verted into five class rooms.
liott. are deceased.
of
their
daughter,
Barbara,
McMaster
entered
the
U.S.
Supt Svolos introduced the nine
will be conducted at
members of the Board of Edu- Army in 1942 and served in the to Lawrence William Ginny, theServices
home in Lake St. at 10 a.m.
cation. He presented High School South Pacific and Japan. He was soti of Mr. and Mrs. Melvm Saturday.
The Rev. E. Rugby
Principal D. R. McLean and Ele- discharged in 1S46 with the rank Ginny of Morrlsville. A wed- Auer, pastor
of St. Mark's Episding
will
be
planned
for
next
ot
captain.
He
is
a
member
of
mentary Supervisor Mrs. Burr
copaJ Church, Syracuse, will offall.
Miss
Chamberlain
is
a
the
U.S.
Army
Reserves
and
is
Campbell, who in turn introduced
of TVS Central ficiate. Burial will be m St
the IT new schools in the system assigned to the 1529th Logistics 1958 graduate
1
Command. McMaster is a mem- School and is attending the Mary's Cemetery, Cleveland.
this year.
School o£ Practical
Mrs. Russell Rielle. president ber of the American Legion and Wetmore
Nursing
in
Uliea. Ginny is
is
a
founder
of
Cub
Pack
No.
51
of the local P-T.A., was in charge
with his father in
of the business session. The pro- in New Hartford. He is also a associated
farming.
posed budget for the coming year past treasurer oE Cub Pack
was adopted. Tne P.-T.A. officers New Hartford. He is a member
and committee members were in- of the Upper Mohawk Council,
Boy Scouts oE America, and of
troduced.
ITHACA - Joseph Golden
American Institute of BankRefreshments were jserved with the
chairman since 1954 of Elmir
in?.
Mrs, Wilbur Peryer in charge
College's division of fine arts anc
McMaster plans to move to
-*•
Camden in the near future with SHERBURNE — De Elvin department o£ speech and thea
his wife, the former Rita Skif- stone 53 of Unadilla, a former,116' ha! be€n I"
*>

Cazenovia

ITHACA—Olf GUARD. Randy Avr.in. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Avran, 721 Five Mile Drive, snapped
•with his doe "Sehnetzc" -while u n i t i n g in family
car for his mother in downtown Ithaca,

Mother, 6 Children Vm Den Burgh
Escape Fire in Home Fmeral ToAav

De Elvin Stone
Rites Tomorrow
^

Golden Named
To Cornell Post
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Canal St , lotd police she was
I three sons.
burne, died Tuo-^ay at Imo- ma at Cornell
making a left turn into Canal
gene Bassett hospital at Coop-[ rhe will direct the studio liiea
off S. James when her auto
C vrngam in the Uniyersit;
srstown after a short illness. T
!F....
-._- - , . _, .. .. _ m ora
hit Summerville.
CANASTOTA - Funeral sctvHe
had
been
employed
at
The
|
?"****
f"d teach V( (
The mishap happened about
UTICA — Fire which broke out'the (ire started from a leak in ices for Mrs. Jessie Wright VanUnadilla
since
moving
to
that'lf.^^"
* J™* an<
9:30 p.m., police said.
after 1:30 a.m. last night, caused the kerosene stove In the kitchen.|DenBurgh, 79, who died Tuesday
history
village 11 years ago.
'" hlstor
? °f the dramaHer injuries were listed as NORWICH—Mrs. Anna Law- considerable damage to a two- Cheif W h e e l e r attributed thejat her home at Lalceport after
Born in Sherburne, he had He is a native of VVmthrop
facial lacerations and body ler Tasy,, 85, of 19 Division St., story frame home at 1121 Bleech- luse to the leak.
j being in poor health for a year.
died yesterday in Chen an go er St., and temporarily m a d e The woman said all the chil-|vvill be this afternoon at 2 CANASTOTA - The Canastota lived in that communilv for
bruises.
Indiana University
hospital.
- •———..—*~— - Memorial
*
, the J. Homer Ball Funeral Community Chest will have a SB.-j many years-previous going to
eight homeless. N'o one was in- drcn were in bod when the tire,at
ii\ersily of Illinois.
625 goal this fall. The announce-jUnadilla.
i
Born in Ireland Mrs. Tansy jured, firemen said.
broke out, but she was able tolHome. The Rev. Baden P. Mudgc,
came to America at an early Flames broke out in tl« home gather them up and run from the! pastor oE Oneida Lake Congrega- mcnt was made by Harry F ' He is survived by a daughter,
age and had lived in both Ox- of Mr, and Mrs Bernard Me- building. Neighbors apparently'tional Church, will officiate. Bur- Lewis, budget chairman. This is'Mrs. Herbert Eccle'iton of Shermore than last year.
ibume, and a son Sgl, Aubrev
ford and Norwich most of her Conkey. He was not at home, | turned in the alarm.
Hal will be in the Messinger's Bay S500
Five of the participating ajjcn- stone stationed in Jar>an, There
life. She was a member of St. but arrived at the scene withj The children are: Francine, 8; .Cemetery.
cies were Riven increases over'are also three grandchildren. '
T^,,.^..
™.
u (Paul's Catholic Church and of<f:,_m«. -_j _,.ii,,.
Charley 7; Bernard, 6: Carol Mrs, VanDcnBurgh was born at last
ITHACA - Two men were hos- Ancient
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almost immediately, the flames She is survived by one daugh- Boy Scout Council, Madison Conn-1
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Mrs. Anna Tansy
Rites Saturday

Canastota Chest
Goal Is $13,625

Two Hospitalized
In Farm Mishaps

Infant

Grid Schedule

Central Registry lio«pital after a long illness.
c^ck jwultry farm, between an Girl Stricken
.Ficeville.
They were Larry Walker 15 | ^"*"««*S*-o ^«"
CA2ENOVTA — Caienovia CenPrivate services will be at 1 p m.
.inrl inieh He Kas adWith Polio
today at (he Chcrhe Funeral
nnd Rodney Eisenbradt, 16. Both AUBURN — Pieces of wood tral School football schedule opens Ends Saturday
mried
to
Tompkin<;
County
MeAUBURN — Central repistra,
n%i»r!.»l Hospital with a possible AUBURN — A four-year-old ,»rc from Ohio an dschool author-!dmpped by a tree cutting cans,Ihe season with Camden Central lion at the Board of Elections of- Home. Burial will be in Soule
Cemetery.
5irl who received the three-shot|itic^ thought they might be hcad-i?t E. Gencsee and Fullim ilrecKiSchool, at Camden Sept. ^^Hol(damaged a car owned oy liicaniUnd Talent CcnliaJ at
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ol Salk vaecinc has con-hns in that direction,
Mosher o( 33 E. Cenesee St.lPatent. Sept. 27; Vemon-Verona- ur may registei ;f he expects to
BLOCK n\\CK
Itacted non-paralytic polio, Au-; \Valker was described as
at Ca7eiv)via October 4; -be umble to rosier in hit awn
six, 130 pf-unds, w t h bhrt-'Owtrnctor Rodney IIioH r>f
nWJT'KST — Members of the iL'rn Memorial
said
FOR SALE OR LEASE
neuly or^an.zod Conquest Town Wednesday. The girt, who lives'nair and we<irmg a shiny blackiVVjlniit St. agreed to pay for the;Csnaioranc Central at Canajohar- (iistnct Oct. 3, 4, 10 or Jl. Coun- DINER — 19S7 net p r o f i t
sii|. Kirnn^n's Association, have in Sennett. was admitted to Ihe.jacket with a lifiht collar. Eisrn-,damages, police said. Police told.ie, October 11; Oneida H:gh at ty voters may also register atl
150 the contractor to ropi> off the Oneida October 13; Canastota (lie courthouse, hut persona] reg- J]0,600. Present owner movar ringed for a block dance to be hospital last week. The illness hrndt is five foot nine.
1
hrit, tiimorrow night, President ct two other Cayuga county i pounds, blond .crew cu , and'arca and to direct pedestrians Central at Canastota October 25; istration is not required In oul-of- ing. Perfect for couple. Write
Thomas Slayton. announced jes- youngsters was diagnosed as pol-j wearing a light colored jacket'and drivers away from the trees' Chittenango Central at Cazenov.a , i!y district';. About 250 voter Bor 4l(i, OnClda. N. Y.
I have registered so far.
I November 1.
Urduy,
! being cut.
ti:id dungarees.
10 last month.
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